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Pyridinim chlorochromate oridation of ozyprotoberberines, fottowed by methanol work-up,
Leads to 8,13-diozo-14-meihosyberbines.

It has previously been demonstrated that oxidative dimerization of berberine

(1)uaing

potassium feryicyanide provides the dimer oxybi~berherine.~cleavage of this diner with pyridine
hydrochloride in pyridine followed by methanol work-up leads to 8,13-dioxo-14lnethoxycanadine

(2).3

compound

2

or its hydroxy analog

5 are

useful intermediates for the preparation of such

3, the y-lactol 4,and the lactam 5. 2-4
compound 2 can be obtained in over 50% yield

heterocycles as the aporhoeadane
we have now found that

directly from the known

6
and readily available oxyberberine (6) by simple oxidation with pyridinium chlorochromate at

-

5

room temperature, followed by methanol work-up.
oxybisberberine as a precursor to compound

This procedure thus obviates the need for

2.

In like fashion, pyridinim chlorochromate oxidation of oxypseudopalmatiae
hitherto Unknown and highly ondlzed
of

-8 with

tetrahydropalmarine derivative

8

( I )7

provided the

in 42% yield.

Treatment

concentrated hydrochloric acid produced a deep violet solution due to the formation of

the cation

9.

Dilution with water and rnethylene chloride extraction then led to the crystslline

-

homoannulsr a-ketocarhinolamide 8a which had not previously been described in the literature.
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Experimental
General Procedures:- Melting points are uncorrected.

IR spectra were obtained on a Perkin Elmer

267 grating spectrophotometer. NMR spectra were taken an a FT 200 MHz instrument.

All tlc was on

Merck 254 precoated silica gel plates.

8,13-Diono-14-methoxycanadine

(2):- A

mixture of m~berberine(6) (100 mg, 0.285 mmol) and

pyridinlum chlorochromate (125 mg, 0.58 mmol) In methylene chloride (10 ml) was stirred at roam
temperature for 12 h.

Water was added, and the solution was extracted with methylene chloride.

The organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated
residue.

in vacua

to leave a brown

Methanol (50 ml) was added, and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 6 h.

Eva-

poration of the solvent left a residue which was purified by preparative tlc using CH1Cl2:Meal
(96:4).

The product was obtained as a band of Rf 0.63, 60 mg (53s).

Alternatively, column chroma-

tography on silica gel using the same solvent system could be used to purify the product,
m u 125-126'

C.

3
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(8):-

8,13-Dloxo-14-methoxytetrahydropseudapalmatine
above procedure ylelded

'.

8 in

42% yield

as

Oxldatlon of oxypseudopalmatine

3.85, 3.91, 4.01 and 4.04 (4s, &3H,
( r , lH, H-9) and 7.73 (s, IH, H-12).

(7) by

the

colorless crystals, C22HS3NOI,mp 147-14S0 C (MeOH);

nmr (CD213) 6 2.66-4.96 (m,

VCHC13
1650 and 1683
"lax

14, No

arom. 0CH3), 6.62

4H, C 3 C 3 ) , 3.25
(s,

lH, H-4). 7.29

MS chemical lonlzation

8,13-D10~0-14-hydr0xytetrah~dr0p~e~d0pa1matie(&):-

(3,

(3,

3H, aliph. 0CH3),
lH, H-l), 7.52

414 (M + 1) zn CHI.

m/e

The deep violet solution obtalned by

treatlng 8 w ~ t hconc. hydrochloric a c ~ dwas diluted with water and extracted with rnethylene
chloride. The organic layer was dried, flltered and evaporated.

The resldue was recrystallized

from ether to yleld colorless crystals (70% yield), C2,Hz,NO1, mp 160-161° C (ether), vKBr 1632,
"lax

1672 and 3330 br
&3H,
H-12).

arom.

nmr (CDZ13) 6 2.67-4.90 (m, 4H, C3C3), 3.85, 3.87, 4.01 and 4.04 (45,

CCH3), 6.64

(s,

IH, H-4), 7.07 ( s , IH, H-11, 7.49

(s,

lH, H-9) and 7.70

(s,

lH,

MS chemical ionization m/e 400 (M + 1) in CHL.
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